Transformational Leadership for Church and Society

at Yale Divinity School

- a series of one-credit courses in Transformational Leadership
- revolving around two-day weekend interactions with the guest
- workshop-style experiences designed to cultivate leadership skills and imagination through cases studies and leadership theory, informed by Christian faith

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2–3
Transformational Leadership in the Black Lives Matter Movement
DERAY MCKESSON
Civil Rights activist and social media leader

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16–17
Transformational Leadership in Public Service and Politics
CHRISTOPHER COONS (YDS ’91)
United States Senator from the State of Delaware

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13–14
Transformational Leadership Preparing for when Disaster Strikes
REV. NANCY TAYLOR (YDS ’81)
Pastor of Old South Church in Boston, the historic church at the Boston Marathon finish line

Each course requires Yale registration, and is open to graduate and professional students throughout the university. Each presenter will also offer a public presentation on the Friday evening of their visit, at 7:30 PM, in Marquand Chapel at YDS.